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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, MAY 3,

1.

States of
That
America, in Congress ussembled.
an- - person who has already settler or hereafter may settle on the public lands of the
United States, either by ( re emption, or
by virtue of the homestead law, or any
amendments thereto, tliall have the right to
transfer by wairanty, against hisorheracU,
or
any portion of his or her
homestead for church, cemetry, or school
purposes, or for the right of way of railroads
or hoini stead and
across such
the transfer for such mlilic purpose shall
n way vitiate the r glit to comp'!Sfcnd
t
Jtl.3 or
perfect the tittle cf thtir
homesteadsof Representatives of tho United
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courts of Law and
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

NEW MEXICO.
all
the
Practices in
Probate and Justices'
Courts Collections mude and relied upon.
Remittances made promptly.
Om'E: At the store of A. Letcher fc
Co., Las Vegas X. M.
My
LAS VEGAS,

'

invariably

No subscription will be
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. than three
months.

Offices in Las Vegas nd Santa Fe, N. M.
" Special attention given to Land Claims.
Spanish and Mexican Grunts, Donation,
Pre empiion and Homestead and Possesso
18 3m
XJ rights.

TEXAS ITEMS.

IN ADVAKCE.

On? opy. one year
One ctpy, six months,
One copy, three months,

hottgiiton"

J.

$4

GO

received

It will

First insertion, each square,
$2 00
Subsequent insertions, eaoh square, 1 CO

masa nam,

Ona square is equal to one in ch of space

D. B. PEADLETON,

Yearly advertisements
eral discount.

Proprietor.
(traveling public.
modious corral f

. .

.

will have to be

All conmunieations devoid of interest to
the public, or intended to pr( mote private
interests, will be charged as advertise
ments, and payment required in advance.
If personal m character, we reserve the
right to reject any such article or advertise- nitiiit.

THOMAS M'DONALD, Prop'r.
Santa Fa,.

New Mexico.
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The total arrivnl of emigrants to the
port of Galveston fur the year J872 is 41,

The G ainesville Gazette tells of a Conk
NGEM ENTS.
The Post
k. (.lilce will be open daily, except Sun county farmer who recently sold a load of
his hides at Dallas, aud on his way home
days, (Voin 7;30 a. m., until ü p. m.
was met by two men, who insisted that there
sandays rom 7:30 to 8:o0 A. M.
had been a mistake in the payment, nud
MAIL CLOSES DAII.T.
aeimiiuieu that the money bo recounted.
0'ie of them dismounted and unhitched the
Eastern at
9 p. m.
horses from the wagon
The farmer repairVVfttorii at
2 - m.
ed to the rear of his wagon, got out his ax,
Letters for registration will not be receiv leveled one of the would be robbers (ax
of course) and the other sloped.
ed after 4 p. m.
G. W. Rthiihins,
The Bonham News tells of a heroic de; d
Postmaxter.
Ly a boy of Fannin county.
On the 18th
inst. Kd. Jeanings, aged about eighteen,
crossed over into the nation on a hunt. His
dogs soon started a deer, atvt while follow
II ATM AN LODGE No. 95, A F& AM
ing ho came upon
camp where eight men
I menta
Sri Sinllirilnr nf PUf'h
nr.
were having dinner. In response to an inmontli. at the Mmonie I'all. Central St ,
vitation, he stopped and partook of their
Uetween Heptzrt and M Mreets.
repast. After a little while his dogs came
CiiAiti.KS Ilfei.d, becretary.
within heating again, and he bado his new
acquaintance gxidhye and folk wed. In the
course of an hour four of the men he had
left at the camp joined him, and a few minREPUBLICAN TERRITORIAL
utes latter the other foui rade up. taking
position on the opposite side.
One of the
men ordered him to 'dismount and exchan
"
Republic
ge
which the young man instantly
Territorial f onvention of the
of New Mexico will be held at did, seeing the odds were too ureal for
Tuesday of June 1873, resistance.
After this exchange lie was
"taii'a ...
.... 01 Fe on the First
t.
i,
.i
nan ot ine nouse
lieing well acquainted
oi permitted to leave,
áil
.nine), in me
llepM'getitatives at 11 o'clock a, m. of said wiih tho country he concluded to watch the
dav to nominate a candidate for Delegate to ráscate, and taking a hhort cat got ahead of
In a little whilo be discovered the
them.
the 43d Congress,
rider of his horse coming leisurely along
1 ha several counties ot the I erntory will
lo nntittlpil tn ha ronri'spntcd in Said con some hundred yards or so in advance of his
vention by two di lcgntej lor each sena comrades. The opportunity forgetting even
tor f.nd liepresentatives to wtnen saiu was too good to the lost, so Jennings shot
county is entittled in the Territorial Legis the fellow dead, jumptd on his recover
ed horse aud made his way across Red
lature.
A 11 the counties
of the Territory are River. A posse of whites aud Indians
requested to send tull delegations ( ai d in started in the pursuit of the rascals, but
of HIT COUntV tbey bad not been taken up to the last acmas the ..leftpri
shall deem it impracticable to attend, on counts,
account ot the distance or otnerwise. sucn
delegates ar authorized to appoint siLsti
lutes to attend and act in their stead.
Territorial
I5y order of the Republican
A Dog's Memory of Friends. The Rav
Committee of New Mexico.
enns, Ohio, Democrat gayi: Several yeirs
M.
W. F.
ARNY.
ago a large shepherd's dog came to the
Chairman.
residence of a family in one of the townships
iu Portage county. He hadleen wounded,
apparently by having the whole blade of an
axe buried in his body, back of the shoulder,
He came to the family mansion
blade.
IEPORTANT U. S. LAWS.
thus wounded dragging himself painfully
The following acts of Congress were ap- along, and moaning piteously. He w. s a
proved tTlhe I'rfsident March 3d, 1873. strange dog, uo such animal heiug known in
the public land-- , should tb it vicinity. The family had compassion
Every s- tth r u;
rea'l hikI a. mi preserve them u r reiercnce, un Mm, dossed and dressed his severe
us th s we print are official copies :
wound as best they could, he. during the
i!e it i n n ted by the riennte and House of
expressing to thi good S&mjritatis
of tin Ln.ted Mates ot his gratitude by his looks, moani.ij sadly all
liepresentatives
America in Congress asstnib ed. That the while
He recovered and remained
when aettleiiieiiU have been made upoj with the family a long time, no owner being
auricu tural public lands ot the United Stat known. He proved to i e a very intelligent
es, prii.r to the nurvery thereof, and it has and valuable animal.
The family became
been or shall lie aflceraiiied af er the public very much attached to him, as he did to
surveys have been exteud-- d oversuuh lai.ds them, but having no need fcr such a dog,
ibut twoor more settlers haveiuitiruveineuu
tbey subs quenily sold him to a passing
upon the same legal oubdision, it shall be drover ijf sheep and cattle. Two years after
to make joint entry the sale, the s ime drover passed that way
hiTfu'.l fur such
of their lauds at the local lind ottice, or for with a (hove of sheep, this shepherd dog
titln-- r of said settlers to enter iuto coutract
aiding in the labor of driving.
When the
with bis to settlers to convey to them their drove had reached a point about a quarter
portion of said land, after a patent-- issued of mile distiint from the residence of bis
to him. and, after making said contract, to benefactors, he sad lenly left his post of
tile a declaratory ttati meat in bis own name duty and ran by tue drove, passing between
and prove up and pay for said land, and the fence aud sheep, and wheu he reached
prool'i'f joii't occupation by himself and tbe house of bis old friends, be bounded
utlien. ai d o! such con'ract with them made into the yard, ran to the house, and with
shall be equivalent to proof of sole otcupa such expressions of joy and gladness as cogs
tv the applicant, can give. Le pasted from member to member
lion and
P.ovided, that in ao case shall the amount of the family, there being six or seven in
patented under this act exceed one hundred number, old and young leaping up and
and sixty acres, nor shall this act apply to placing his fore feel on the breast and licklands not subject to homestead or pre emu ing the face of each. TL is done be turned
tinn pntrr.
and .eft as suddenly as be had come, le .oed
Sec- - 2. That effect shall be fiven to this Uhe fence, resumed bis place in the drove.
by the ana
act by r gulalioBS to be
the tamily never saw Inm more, is it
Commissioner ot the General Land Of surrriring that a:er this act of grateful
fiCe"
recognition he left bis benafaciors in tjatsT
'
This is an todUpuUbly
authenticated
Ce it eaatttd ly the Senate tad House luCk
A 1!
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Comtr of the Plaza,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
AUiorders Klltd with Lo utmost dispatch.
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Brewery.

CAUL- & CO.
-

Santa Fe, X. 31.,
Are oír nvwifvnring th best quality
Biv;k,''
.if HKKH. "1.!,." u we'l a
A L'v
to ir.v mido in the
h .id
W'e M'li i lii' ai and deliver our arSun
tifie in kes. barrels or botües, in all parts
of the Territory.

-

iciiA s ii i cha n d $

co:s

9

nUTCJl lilt SHOP.
Stulh Fird

Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico

W herey respectfully announce to the
people of La Vegis and vicinity that after
J.ite v wía! accuiumodate our customers at
the lowest market prices.
15, 1873, tf
Lai Vegas, N. ,
M--

MRS. E. L. KESDRICK

ME AT MARK NT,
Old

Stanl,

Central

St ml,

Lit

Vtgou,

Thankful for the Mural rialrnnaae to gen
trouslu buttMed lince Mr. E. L Kendrick,
dtfafd, rommenrnl hnÍMM here.' I vül
try to rtnder myself worthy of the ronfuhnu
and fitruiuiije of I hit enmmunity in keep
fiicf. Jin f Inn. Veal, Pork,
ina th
Pretendí me U ic- alirvj on hand and
9 if
theoftr thaneltcichert.

A, LETCH Ell & CO.
DEALERS

fnmtú

in

Scrrlmntfnc

Loii-es,-

..

..i

-

dre-ttin-

n

AXD

OulHttin
Lu

Vtgat.

Goods

NUMBER 32,

1873.

puffin and sweating like a steam engine. He
rang the bell once, he rang it twice, three,
four and even five times did the bell jingle.
At length a window was up and a
The cap
head appeared on the scene.
Fnm its columns
genuine good reading
w select
the following, wmcn reiaies 10 howled.
"What der vet want?"
,
scaring a Yankee, and opens as follows:
she dead?" asked the doctor in agit
"sav
i on I Mister! look neref ated"Istnnes,
said a specimen of the genus American
"I'll dead you What der yer mean by
Yankee, tbe other day, to a slightly built
waking
honest people at this time of night.
was
past
at
the
him
hurrying
citizen, who
I'll dead you," and before the doctor could
Bonthern part of the city.
deshis astonishment a boot-jac"Well what is ttr ise quit
im ina recover
cended from above, strikine our hero on the
hurry," replied the citizen.
" Wal, I spos3 yon kin stop'narnseracivll arm, quickly following by a coal scuttle
which hit the "doc" between ina eyes.
question, can't ye?"
Although the night was cloudy the doctor
"Certainly what is it?"
abrut saw a innumerably stars. After his warm
"Is there much small-po- x
reception he beat a hasty retreat, and retir
n now ?"
ed in good order to his den on sute si.
is;
had
avoid
you
think
there
"I
letter
where he nursed hie wrath, his twe eyes
crowded places, and
'Yaas, I know, that's what our doctor and his arm. The next moining herecived
iold me. so I got out at the Roxbuiy depo' a letter with a bogus $5 note, saying. "For
service rendered on April Fool's night.1'
instead of reading into the Boston one, walk-iThe doctor now goes around all bandaged
down because "
"But, sir, I, ve answered yocr question, and up looking for "that" man. Rtnsselaerville
you must excuse me from stopping any lre$s.

Soaring a tanker

,

Níw Mexico.

BRIEFS.

Few business men

fail to read the Boston Commercial Bulletin,
for to business men it is indispensable, tind
it is decidedly readable to all who like real

night-cappe-

1

longer."

"Shan't do no such thing," said Jonathan.
"What'n thunder's the use of your getting
huffy tbout it?"
"Sir are you evidently from the country
and don't consider"
"Consider be darned? It's yon city people that consider yourselves so confounded
stuck up you can't speak to common

Joint education

Gymnastic.

luy The

A stamp you can't
stamp of a gentleman.

"That's rcy impression," as tbe
printer said when he kibsed hia
sweetheart,
"Boss Tweed" has been arrested
in Canada. What has the old chap
been doing among the Kanucks?

What is the difference between
ailor and a ieweler? One watches
cells and tha other sells watches.
"We are in a picklo now " said
man in a crowd. f'Á regular jam,"
said

An honest old Pennsylvania farmer had a
tree on his premises he wanted to cut down,
but being weak in the back, and having a
dull ax, be hit upon the following plan :
i .
'
ir
ii
ivsowing me passion among nis neigUDors
for coon hun'ing, he made a coon's foot
folks."
out of a potatue, and proceeded to imprint
"I was about to say," sail the citizen, numerous tracks to and up the tree. When
"that you don't consider the lisk you run in all was ready, he informed his neighbors
stopping, a stranger "
that the tree must b filled with coons,
':Resk?"said the man, forgetting his pointing to the external evidence made with
smiiM-po- x
scare and misinterpreting the his potatoe foot. The bait took, and in a
caution.
short time half a dozen felloes with sharp
"Resk ? why, ther's a fist (doubling ona axes were chopping at the base of the tree,
that ooked like a flitch of bacon) t hat would tach taking their tegular turn.
The paity
knock you inter the middle of next week ?'' also brought dogs and shot guns, and were
"No doubt of it," replied theother, draw- in erstasie8 over the anticipated haul of fat
ing back as it flowrished in dangerous prox coons. The tree finally felt, but nary aeoon
iuiitv to his nose.
was seen to "drap."
"Yaas, my little feller,' continued Rustíais, laying both hands upon the lappels of
frlft. entpmrise
Wft- Ipnrn V..,.v . lia- Omnhn
the man's coat, and drawing him close tot
""
wards him. "I could throw you clean over has again postponed its drawing until May
my head, if I had a mind teM"
20, in order that the manager, Mr. Puttee,
"Take your hands off me, sir. You don't mLV
.. pnmnlpt.A flot.tlpmpnt
j hilvA limp in mnlrA
know what, you aro doing You don't know with his agents, or words to that eO'ect.
IV- - J
A J- .
i i i
who I am."
' c uu vYjsul .i
luey wuuiu liurrjr n up nnu uu
"Don't know who you bo? Wall, who the square thing, or else rob and runoff like
Wh haVA
are ye? Governor or the State Constable?" lllanlv men. nut nf tha nnnnfrv.
"No, I'm one of the nurses from, the 12 tickets in it, but want to be cheated out
small-po- x
hospital ever yonder, and Pm of them
in a square straight forward
going to get s jmo medicines at the doctor's ftt.vlp. rVha nlH fiphfmA
fit' flillvdallvinrr
J
;
J o
office, and you aro stopping me, and Tunlo.
is more dastard than decent theft.
ing something of a risk in doing so."
The Yankee evidently was of the same
opinion for he let go the lappels of the
other's coat collar as if he had been red hot
Not Plea&ait.
We hear strange things
and stepped aside as if he had seen a
locomotive coming for him at a mile aminu from Texas still, nothing very stiange
When our
after you get used to them.
te speed
Then casting a hnrrkJ glance at the hos- friend Biott was in Texas, he stayed at a
pital "over yonder," he left in the opposite hotel one night, and was much annoyed :lpy
direction, and was last seen in a chemist's something stinging his legs. Upon awaking
neiiotiating for a pound of chioride of in the morning, he found those limbs cover
lime aud a quart bottle of disinfecting ed with small incisions, from which the
blood flowed freely. Blott went, down and
fluid.
made an aw full fuss to the landlord about
the ferocity of the" bugs in his Jiousej and,
when tho landlord indignantly .denied the
exist' nee of such insects in his establishment
BREAKING COLTS.
Blott marched him up stairs to see for himUpon turning down the covers it was
self
found that the gentleman with whom Blott
A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer
says' : For the last six years I have been had slept had torgo.Ucn to remove his spurs,
haltering my colts when about one week and was even then kicking weldly in his
oid, and when the mother is worked the sleep. After that Blott, while in Texas,
colt is tied by her side.
I find m ny ad- always slept with each leg in a pump- vantages in beginning so soon with tbem. log.
Tbe colt is learned to
among which are:
lead in a very few minutes seldom more
than fifteen.
Being thus early handled
they have no fear of being hurt when any
eVlitpntinn - Tha- vast snnprinritv which
one comes around them. They learn to
uuuwuv...It
"
fellow
n- arliipnfpri man hiMOver hia ipnnrant
travel on the road without fear of tbe veD
shown by one of three
hicle behind them or meeting others. There men was rpoently
,
.
i
is io danger of losing thorn or having them irishmen wno dug a uuen ior wnico tney
Hnlln.ifi.
Th
trnuhle
tiinr
rflfvitn
In
vi,
stop on the road to cause you to go back
after thein,
Two or three times gom-r- . was, how to divide four among threo and
back for a colt will break one to lead by the have it equal. One of the remained quiet
Hefurrpd ill llik
side of the mother.
When so traii.ed they onil tha uthot tvn at luflt
ha liml hepn to ftphoul and
infirman
are ready to work 88 soon as they are old JM,,ti",-"knew arithme'ic, to make the division. He
enough, I have two now that were no (rou,
All that they had to learn did it at once saving "It s Seay euougb! bbu-rcble to break.
tner's two for you two, and two fox me
was to null. They knew what was behind,
'Bcgorra,' said on of his colaborers,
and bad no fear of being hurt. One I har- too.'
.
.
.. I
t
I.
nessed without assistance and drove seven wnaiagreai ;ning u is w nave learning.
nnrkpted his
auíít
'
'An.l
tho rther. ui hp
-- miles and back the same afternoon. Neithr
'
'
er of these colts has naturally the best of single dollar, 'and to know rithmetic, tool
mera
never
us
a
two
ot
divide
the
like
tempers, but they are now a very pleasant its
earn to drive in any place or to any kind of lour dollars aqually.'
carriage. Kindness in a'l cases is necessary
in training (I do not say in breaking) coks;
A selfish California minister recently re
aud firmness is quite as necessary. In ear- fused to perform the marriage service ior a
ly training, a young colt will very S3on couple where the bride was his owe abscondlearn that man is his master at.d the t he ed wife. And that aggravating woman said
will not be hurl if he is quiet.
The colt that he was "just as mean as be always used
learns a little at a time, and learns that little to be."
well and he never forgets it. In beginning
with colts old enough to work they are exA co't
pected to learn too much at once.
Tha steamer WestfieU, whose boiler exshould not be expected to learn all be is to
ploded two or three years ago, billing s
known at one time any more than a boy
great numhr of persons, had another exshould learn all that is necessary for him to
plosion la' t Tuesday, Nobody hurt, but s
kuow at one term of school. Try tbe plan cf
terrible panic was create 1 amoug the pas
leading the colt when tbe mother is at work
teugerson board.
in the spring.
I

ML

PAINTER,
,.4S

be remembered that a communication was lately adressed by Secretary
Delauo to Governor Davis requesting him
to exercise his Executive right of pardon in
the cane of these notorious Indian thieves
and cuUhroatsWe perceive from our
Austin dispatches that a concurrent resolution was passed unanimously by the legislature requesting the Governor not to accede
to the request.
W e are more than plehsed at this prorar--t
and har nonious action of our representatives in relation to a matter iu which every
man, woman and child in our state is virtu
aly interested
if Gov. Dix hiis been deservedly comjUHiided for his noble stand against the tide
ot popular passu n in the case ot Foster, the
car hook murderer, how, wemayask, in the
name of common sense and common decency can executive clemency ba invoked in
bjhalf of these savage !rigands who robbed
and slaughtered ina wholesale manner?
Let Gov Davis, by equal firmness, win
equal praise froj. a gratefull people,

698.
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Advertisements not statins thcTfmmber
of insertions, will be continued at our op- tion and charged accordingly.

IXOIIAME IIOTElT

"

inserted at a

Transient advertisements
paid in advance.

offered to the
Good stables and a com.ached.
My

ÜANTANTJ A BIG TREZ.

for less

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

.best, aecommo'iation

From the Galveston News.

2 60
. 1 60

Las Vegas. N. M.,

The

pnj
I I II

4

another.

"Heaven

preserve

us," moaned an old lady.
An editor's tistol havin: been
stolen, ho advertises that if the thief
will return it he will give him the
contents and no question asked.
A Mssouri farmer being asked if
raising hoop was a good business,
answered, 4,I can't sartin say, tut
it's surely beiter than being'ralsetj
by

it."

A western paper says, "You
might as well attempt to sbarnpoon
an elephant 'vith a thimbleful of
soapsuds, as to attempt to do busi"
ness without advertising."
A Kentucky paper contains a ra
port cf a recent wedding, in which
"the bride was not particularly
handsome, but her father threw ii)
sevon mules and the husband was

satisfied'
The following advertisement appeared recently in an English paper:
"iSt. James' Churth
On Surjdpy
next, tho afternoon' service will
commence at half past three, and
continue untii further notice." ' '

.

J

...
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M
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CORRESI-ONDKK-

Albakt, April 17, 1873.
Ur. Editor . That was an immense

While a clergyman of the Methodist order
was praying at a camp meeting in a most
vervent manner for tbe power of tbe devil
to be curtailed, a zealous old Degr? mas
loudly exclaimed- - At en, yes, bless toe
Lord, cut the tail smack, smoove off."

The terrible
in

printers. A writer
Pittsburg descr ibes one cf the city

fathers as "a noble old bu.fghej,
proudly lovhg his nativo State."
Judge of his horror when be was
mude to say by the compositor, "a
nobby old burglar, prowling round
ia a naked state."
A man in Detroit, Mich., con
eluded he had smoked his pipe lonjr,
enough., and, just before goin ;n,to
church, he plated it ia his 'back
A good fire got under
way just about the time that seryi.
ccs did. They put him out, and
now the mn is arouud growling because he hasn't any
coat-pocke-

t.

coat-tail-

..

From the American Newspaper Reporter. J

When a Kansas lawyer quotes Latin to the jury he id fined by the
J udgu -- for profanity and coute,mpt."

Vermont forget? all the .hardships
of the past winter in jubilation over
its maple sugar season, and cheeiful
ly asks, what's the odds so long as
t's sappy?

,

A Silver City miner remarked,
after a.tte.nd.ing a prayer jn5eting, a
few weeks ago, that it was the first
time he had been heern the Word of
God handled for lose on to forty

years."
A fond Lus'jand boasted to & friend
"Tern, the old woman came tear
calling me honev last night." 'Did
she, Bi.l?
lVbat did she say?1'
"She said, 'Well, old Bee3Wax,
come to fiuoper."
A clairvoyant tlio, two women
an la man, have been traveling ia
the South, pretending to cure
by the "laying. on of fcandj.".
They practiced on mule ia Kentucky the other day, aud th.e ru '
has since dissolved.
.

:

epizootic

Cutting it fine. A yonng lady
joke which was got off on cue of our State
some time ago
St., M., D's., on April Fool's night. an evening
Shortly before 12 o'clock, while the Dr.
to use the exprission. "J or
was sitting in bis office contemplating retirAnother man has gradaated at the
Ian is a hard road to
but,
ing for tbe night, a tremendous
ring was
hen.rd frnm hie hell.
Thm Am.inr mromm
thinking that to be too vulgar, bud? Yale "School of Journalism." He
admitted a stranger all muffled an, who tituted the following. "Perambulahas beep rather inort successful than
.r
i
:j iu oumeuj .
miu
ror if nc asase
pedestrm'n ex any of Ii'. predecessors, Wbeo he
doctor, come to my house, my wif is near- ting progression ia
alooz
ihu
far famed thor found that he could get no moro
ly dead.
70 Division
St. doctor, is cursion.
tJie number.''
dollars a week on any
And out be darted.
The oughfare of fortune cast up by the than
doctor put on his great coat, placed his
or
he went rigL
Journal,
banks
uie sparkling river of
medicine case in his pocket, and with a
as a clerk
a
and
position
got
away
lesune
u,
íudeed
atfended
with
uep growi. stkrtea tor me above number.
Knowing the necessity in tb case the doc- heterogeneous
J n oyster saloon, where Lis weekCongiotucratioa of
tor ran all the way tad arrived at 70, tired, unforeseen difficulties."
Ij itipond is ten dolltrs.
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Neither the cavalry nor the Warm Spring
Jo'in S. Clrzum
t h,me with a The large mule train of Mr. Daily, of Mesithrough our town on Wednesday Indians found the trail of the Mudocs on
lla,
passed
herd of a'mut 6,00') fnui his winter
last, with freight for thej populous firm of their scout at first, but the Warm Spring
cimp on thelyWer Pecos; having, as Heynold & (iripgs, and as we are told that Jndiaus finally found tbe .Moioc s lat reM'Kay crawled upou' them and
we weie told, "about
10,000 more the supply of pupea fir the Jiorderer is treat.
includ.ng squaws, but did not
counted
forty,
renew
to
we
may
aboard,
expect
many,
with,
it
as
SATURDAY, MAY. 3, 1873. around the bouse
It
with that Southern Mew Mexico deem it expedient t attack them then.
not more, down at the camp" For sheit of news and politics about tho first of is expected that on the night of 23d the
distance of about fortv tnhes square June utixt,
troopg and Warm Spring Indians will make
L
In the first, day's ííftht riogus
tkeBtack
Hi
Grande
the country around Dcsq-iWe had th rartj pleJisnre during the week Charley and Hookey Jim were wounded.
is swarmed with Long Horns.
I
&ES0URCE3 OF HEW MEXICO.
invited to tl.e studio of A. Murat
Berlin, Ayril 25. The upper house of
Regular trails lead from the river to
llorand, I'sq. ot this city, and if it had the Prussian diet has passed a bill regulatp the table lands and to the far not. been for the previous knowledge of seeI.
ing the clergy.
has ordered the
distant hill ; tot to in and uplands ing; befóte us a masterpiece of the art and
J'he German
exemplified deep thought, we would surely withdr w .I on the first day of January, I8SÓ,
re covered with the best of pasture
never have believed that paint could
STOCK RAISING.
of all bank uotes not of the imperial stanwhere tho wild Texas steers and
nature so fxantly. California grapes, dard.
upp'.us, poarhe. pine applet, in fact, all the
on
cows unconcernedly grazed or
The Emperor William left here
New Mexico, like many Western
delicacies ot a southern liuit maik' t were a visit to St, PeUrburg, and will stay over
represented so strickingly Irae thai we had
States tul Territories, is blessed i t
at Konigsberg. Great preparations
W hat an
immense nela is mere to detail; our first impulse to pKitake and nightbeing
made at St. Petersburg for his
possessing numeious vallies of differaro
open for enterp'ising dairymen! tasie. Well may l.as Vegns be proud to reception.
here
which
in
are lich
ent dimensions,
have within her limits juca a true genious.
for the present stock oxners, ur
pasture. The table lands along the
The Hague, April 26. The Government
HOU 'deil by thousands of in' Ik cow s,
Being present at the lust session cf the has ordered 14 stermers to proceed immediRio Grandt, from ite northern bounha d
ever take the trouble to Court when the Grand Jii'-- brought in their ately to Sumatra and co operate with the
dary at Costilla, to the southern lieow or two tor their oii n port tint thi Coun'y of S.iU .Miguel was Dutch troops in the movements against the
a
stable
mits of the Territory, nome twenty
indebted to tfie tmjunt of wuie S'J.500 and Chinese. They will carry a large quanty of
use.
mil 58 below Las Cruces, a distance
that several of our County officials were amunition, and arma for tho troops.
With suth abundance of water neglecttu: in thi.'ir duties, and anrl not bav
of over four hundred miles, are
he gravest apprehenParis. April 20.
and pasture, with a climate unequal- iug seeu the Protrst which our Probate. Iud
throughout the summer stocked with
sions are fait i.. the highest circles here of
little
publii
had
in
that
ed
ge
whole
the
led
continent, wnatde
on
It has now beeu
animalb of all clashes and kinds, esacross tbe sn et, w said last week that immediate civil war.
from becoming one of these sheet
Thiers from the piesidency
us
tains
oust
to
iudebted
County
of
the
was
to
amount
our
pecially cows, sheep and goat?, for
days, especially if the iron horse 8000. simony morning, Don Desiderio at any cost.
the conrenience of the market for
comes snorting over our pra.'iries and Kuinero etimes to our ollice faying that we
Sil' Francisco, April 28. A dispatch
meat as well as batter and cheese.
most had done him injustice and invited us to from Portland, to night, says the Indians
our
through
the
mountains,
look for oui selves at the coun y books to see who recently left the Yakama reservation
Thousands of flocks and herds may
reknown of stock raising countries the county indebtedness and we found, up' have made their appearance in the Lewis
also be seen alotg the Chama, Je
on exainiiit.ti' n, thut the indebtedness of river settlements arrayed in War paint. A
upon the globe.
mes and Puerco rivers, as well as in
the county wus
$:J.5"3.83,
general outbreak in eastern Oregon is
the
of
the
this
Gentlemen
Last,
is
the Varies west of t'ae Rio Grande,
of which the jueriff, as
fesred and the settlers request to be furinvest your suvplus tapital. County Co II ::tor had yet
nished with arms from the government of
stretching themselves from one rivu- place to
come 'to fee for your in bis ham .s t nd not
you
once
If
the
state.
let and mountain stream to another,
$2,278,72.
selves we are sure that you will not collected a total of
St. I.ouifi, April 28, A negro named
at fat north and west as the Navajo turn
face
the
towards
your
flurke living on tbe farm of Henry
again
Georgf
and Ute Indian Reservations and
Leaving our debt at
$1.295 11.
three miles from Collinsville,
Nair,
about
sun
vour
without
ising
praising
li. eluding in t his a reedy $500 issued fur the 111.
the Zuñí Pueblos and Apache Re
went home drunk on Saturday night and
which led you hither.
star
lucky
new bridg e to- be erected.
with an axe. chopt ed off the head and one
serration to the South.
While, tho agh, there is no official report
of Mario Bowj.an, also colored, and
East of the Rio Grande we have
of not cc
table taxes or tines, we are arm
threw
her body into a ravine. Jealousy is
-,
informed xba t out of th- $2.278, It yet due
the valleys of the several Red Riv
suppo88ed to have been tbe cause.
to
not
can
nor
at
cou.ntj'
least
the
$1,500
ers, the Moreno, Mora, Galleuas,
ever will bi paid into the treasury, which
Toronto, April 28. A special from Fort
LOCAL ITEMS.
Pecos, Hondo, etc., each traversed
would mal ;e our whole debt about $2,500 Garry Manitoba. s.ys it ie reported from
more or less.
the interior of the state that there has teen
by streams of abundant water and
fighting between the American troops and
containing the best of glazing fathe Blackfeet. Indians and a large number
rosin
find
Tlii best nnd cheane st sotiD.
cilities.
It is feared this is the
of A mericim killed
can be had of J. B. Collier,
beginningof trouble in the Blackfeet c )untry.
But of such ctber pirti of the na- turpentine
New Mexico Soap Factory Fort Union,
The Indians of Fort Sully are those who
tion can boart alike. What, then, N. SI.
GENERAL NEWS.
crocsed the line, to the number of seven or
are our advantages?
threaten the Interior
eight thousmd.
Salubrious clicr.Me for man and Tíninswii l- A: Homero nre mnlchiff mnnv
The postal cards will be ready for issuj settlements of Mauitoba.
beast, and small outlay to raise and preparations in their premises, to be able this iuon b.
St. Petersburg,
pril 28. The German
to accomodate their large supply of summer
maintain henU and fl ck.
Emperor arrived to day and was íeceived
goods.
The Enierj. rize wants a city govern nent with extraordinary
He was met
honors.
While the stock of other parts of
established m 'irii.idad.
at Zatschina. thirty miles hence, by Cexnr
the Amercan Union u troto time to
City
Railway,
and
Th Elizabeth
Prm
and Grand Duke, who accompanied v.im to
time visited by different plagues, Telegraph says that dlrs. Hannah Mills, of
The Denver paper feel exalted over the the city. The two emperors made their enl ounty, is one ot the
l"' claimants t of Presidí lit Uraut to their metro trance in tho presence of an immense crowd
known unioug the shei-- raising fra- Olt.ix
Estate, in Engluud which 8 polis,
to the Cha-of people who manifested the greatest enternity as fuotrot and ucb and bj now vulued at $385 000,000.
The Emperor William first
thusiasm.
rinderpest of (.liferent grades among
Germantown Pennsylvania, has a public reviewed the regiments of which he is honor-arTaking into consideration the stringency servant bearing the noble tittle to- Murder
Colonel and was then conducted to the
horned cattle, we know of these
of
winter palace whtre he was formally receivmatey and dull times in general, we Detective.
plague) only by name, not having
have come to the conclusion to reduce our
ed by the court with most impossmg cere
seen any heretofore arounl us, ex rates of puffs, or local notices to 15 cents
The Czar presented to him his
mony.
A Mr. S. S. Kimball has taken, the posia sword of honor and the iron
cept among imported stock.
per line until better times ouce more reportrait
tion of associate euitor iu tbe ol Gee of the
cross.
Our herds are out on the prairies turn.
Chebanse 111. Independent.
Washington, April 28. The commíssn-e- r
and in the mountains She y ear urounu
Our merchants are dily receiving goods
cf Internal revenue will sor.n issue a
Maximo Trujilio and Tomr.s Medina, of
not nccesitating to work five mouths from the States, and judging from the stock
requiring collectors of Internal
circular
lc
sing their
only to maintain them tor the rent ol yet on hand, rs well asthenw íeceived. ban Lorenzo, call came aeur
Revenue to make two returns during the
poisonous
lives
hy
eating
are
herbs,
but
tho year, passing it better uu un- ms Vegas is bilding fair to supply retail getting better now
month of Hay from the 1st to the 19th and
Enterbo says th
dealers with goods as good and cheaper than
from the 9th to the Slst, in older to thut
natural rcbourcus than in other cun
prise.
be found anywhere else in this Terri
liabilities for new bonds may be dercttnin
parts where grain has to be fed.
tory.
ed.
i
Animas
has
favor
Count
Las
of
a
voted
Shsep have been raised in this
The supreme court this p. m. decided the
hy
majority
a consider.. le
case of the Mutual Life Insurance Company
Instead of building a useless bridge the $250,000
country from time immemorial, but
(451), and the only question with ;hem now of New York vs. Ferry A. Case.
great deal better and wiser
U hat Company will acco it il te au!js;dy
our native herds produce only about wouldn't it be aAuthorities
The supreme court holds first the fact,
to build a hospi ii
for our County
one pound and a half of coarse wool tsl for the (tía and Oes'itute of our county and bui.t the fiist iiue.
that the reason of the deceased was so impaired, that suicide was not an intelligent
to the head, which, until lately had and tnereby do way with the old time cus
An ore suiter of Color do. by the name and on these facts bold that the company is
letting
every
pnrade
around
poor
the
torn
of
value
ol
on
commercial
account
no
ofu'lioyle his lately conoto grief, having liable, although the policy provided against
Saturday from house to house
the immense cost of freight to elmi alms?
een tieut?nc d to a Heavy fint:, one year iu suicide
the Peniieniiary and to ay
defraud parto eastern market, and any man, eie
Black Hawk, Col., April 28. President
ty some four thousand dollar .
cow, could have all the wool he want
Disagreable days we are passing now.
( rant and party reached Oolden at 10a. m.
and was welcomed with cheers by a large
ed by taking th? trouble of shearing. Threatsjof snow or rain, one minute, c
General Crook announces
th it he has number l people, and was transferred immpanted by strong and cold winds; the
Native sheen can be bought from fcl ci
re willing U mediate ly to the mountain train and afiera
beat of a parching snirmer's sun the next, subdued the Apachas who
to $2 per head, averaging aboitt and despouded looks are to be een upon the accept peace at any prize. Jf the govern-i- very pleasant run of two hours and a half
m could only gut Cacbise
to keep arrived at Blick Hawk where they took
forty pounds ot meat for the mark faces of our agriiuiltursl neighbors on acof the continued dryness nod iciin.ity rpi.et, our Arizona neig bora wou Id be able ca riages for Central,
count
They are. to dine at
ct.
tj y "Amen" to ludían troubles for some the ie ler House and drive afterwards to the
of water.
dawned
has
t.ni:.-upon
hile every body t lse says that end of the track at Floyd II ill, stopping an
But a new era
Cucbise and his bands are j l in ieriug in
New Mexico, totswold and Meri-- o
The special train
lit Idaho Springs.
hiiir
We will henceforth publish a list of prices
,
c i, J titrds. the ii.dian i.gt til oenies
i,
i ne day is
win tie in uenver ai o p. m. i,
bucks have lately been introduced for wool, hides, pelts, etc . paid in this ton tbu ubneii'je
his
any
of
of
,
liut
a
and
the
greatly
delighted
pleasant
party
with
thI'mis
firm
of
Kohn, Aaent of
wherewith not only to increase the by Mr.
man, like .iitl'erds, who, while ilu;;en ot bis tbe trip through the canon.
sig Livingston it Co , St. horns and Phda cuuutrymea were slain by
tl.e tr. Holier, us
size of the animals but also the delphia. This house being the largest firm
fo.', kj t on smuggling ai in., ummunuion
quality and quantity of wocl produc in the West, engnged in this business, their atid
whiskey from the Ido Oran de to the
ed. Agencies of eastern merchants weekly report may be considered as tbe murderers is liable to swear to anyiLing.
for New Mexico.
But we auvise hint n jt to c nte bat k to New
From the Tucson, A. T., Citizen.
nave been established in all our prm standard price
iiexito al ter this.
cipal towns and our wool finds a
Gen. Crook rontemplatei eommenrirptf!
Our neighbors of Los Alamos nnd Ia
build tbe mili ary telegraph ut once in Ariready market at our Tery doors Joya, feeling the necessity of mail facilities
zona, and will first build the end of the line
as yet to receive that bles
Having abundancy of cheap labor and being unable
from i. q ma to Jurieopa ells.
general government, to which
from
the
sine
Herdol'
within our limits, the wages
their enterprise and fine locality so justly
In an interview wi.h the San Diego
and
ers ranging from $5 to
would entitle them, have gone o work anJ
L'niop, Hon. J. 8 Harris, one of' he d irec-t- i
have
a
sed
proposals
to
in
advert
company
ly
that
say
rs d' the tVxas Pacific Knilrond says,
per month, we caa tru
private mail earrisd thjoi frota Lai
that work rill commence on the western
New Mexico is Tuk t'ouutry for weekly
e gas.
end next rt'Oiith, and wi;l be built directly
Stock Raising.
mego uno engineering itu
New York, April 2, The government east trotn
In the assertion we will have the We see with pride the energy displayed
p issiiiililiei. stand in the way.
week
the
will
official
publish
s
next
tatement
support even of our Texas neighbors, hv Iter. J. M. Couderet. of this city, in of the cae of Phelps Dodge & Co., in
Bocone, one of the worst Indians on the
Htid
solid StOliB builUine.
who recently have come to New Krvrtinv lunre
which the firm will be howu lo tuve sworn San arlos i enervan- fu ki led last week
the
intended for a Convent of the SLters of
Mexico ; or not only houtheru Inmuenlnte Cr.menti'n. I!ev. Coudfcret ftisely, and to have been g i lty o fa wilful by another Indian. It seems that some
to defraud the reveuue. A number dixpmr arst! over a gambling game, when
New Mexico furnmhtd them an has already caused our town to have the ottteinpi
damaging letters which patsed between Bucone went for his man but a well directed
in
the
(or
Chunh
edifice
a
amble field to winter their stock largest stone
hu-firm and the otlicials, but
were ball from his adversary's gun killed him and
Territnrv. and we hH. ill much him. be the
intended for the Eastern Market, soon enabled to justly pride ourelves of suppressed by the former in their recently another Indbinat the same time. The Indi
induced them to per possessing tbe best school bouse inaew puolinhed explanation are to be incorporat att who killed Becone deserves well of the
but i also-haed. The statement is dran up and ready people of this country.
manen 'ly locate all along the Rio Mexico.
to go to the printer ; as soou as it is in type
Major Furcy, Quartermaster at tbe Tuc
copies will bejriven to the new .piper for
Bonito, luid'jor Hondo, Pecos and
Depot, went up to Old Camp Grant
son
the following in
has
Kewt
Cimarron
The
'1 he ofiiciaU
laim that they
uoiication.
It st Monday ana gave the nuish.ng stroke to
Red Rivers, w!iare t iuipruve and teresting item ;
nave Leen driven to tbiscourse iu self defenDuring
Uecent advices regarding railroad mat ce by the accertion of Phelps, Dodge & Co. the last break up of tbe old post. Thescen
increase their loaghorns.
The San
uotic
indicate that the negotiations with the that the g verninent insisted in- taking of its former glory has gone.
have
ters
sotuliwe
vim'.our recent
Topeka A Santa Fe Railwuy are from them $2 1.000 while conceding their Pedro will conn iiue to flow gently a'ong and
Atchison
tha
enterprising
cd, with pleasure,
the tall cactus' will sUnd sentry ou tbe
progressing fitverably. and there is strong inoceuce
surrounding bills, but the &unsof the nation
spirit of the boys froxi Texas ail probability that work will he commenced ou
A Washington t peChicago, April 27
will never again be turned upjn ber peace
menKailwny
aiove
and
Valley
Arkansas
Cimairou
tbe
o(
along the banks
Indian bureau- does not 'We able citizens furnishing for water, and no
tke
savs
dal
me.
short
in a
l.
tioned streams.
in the apprehensmrs indulged in by the of mere paper missies will emiuate from
ficers ol the rt guLr trmy relating to the this fever hole t slander and abose our
From the time we str.'ke the Rio
From the tame paper we see that the
robfcbility of
goneral Indian outbreak,
people.
"1
in
Bonito (Fort Mtanton)
favor f in
f qtuitcrs claima have been decided
stated .ht some of the warlike tribes
t
'
.
i
o:
i
r
t.
Jrhn E. Thomes, principal assistant enrrachfd the settlement on t.'ie EJp i.i
may cause trouble during tbe summer, but
gineer on the Texas and Pacific K. K.
and
been
experienced
has
usually
all
the
no
thai
along
mote
valli)
Peco,
per
arrived in Tucson, April 10. He
On our home trin last week, we bad 0C in this quart-'- ,
la this connection it is uml partycompleted
on each tide if the different n.vf caaion to
the survey of the line
partake of the hoapiUiitius of an dei ied that Cachiie is off hi reservation, has juet
fcr twenty miles along the tableland riM Ifíünil Mil iranitntiinr. Lii.iWn to vounir isinmittitig depredatwni in Sonora ; when from Messi la to Pima Villages, striking the
Gil river at the month of the San Simeon
cattUi may be seen partaking of the and old round I jii Vf? n as tbe 1'rmce of last heard Irotu. but a Rliort time ago, he valley and t.t the head
of Pueblo Viejo
ao
which
was
tne
he
who,
reservation
in
on
still
was
the
1'aul
on
Stbwdrtz.
abundt:tierers,
nutritions grouth of nature so
valley on the Gi'a, and followed the river
Vju
kindness
Ma.
Smiih.
had
the
Howard,
of
expressed
Geueral
by
laced
and
.ir
thence down to Pima Villages. This makes
ant in thee regions.
to show us around the well regulated ranche Í is inteuiioa of remaining there.
four line that have been surveyer, vii: tbe
of
tbe
ranches
There we past
of Kcuweii. where, though bu jareas oi mnes
San Frimisco, April 88. John J. Mur- one above deprived, one by tbe Arivai a
thetravjler
large
settlement,
any
from
Stanley,
Van
away
Smith
Titts,
Ktanton,
phy was executed ai Stockton to day ur cañen, one by tbe San Pedro, sinking said
find
t nod tabla and the clioic the Border, five years
ago, of Patrick river near the Tres Alamos settlement, and
Wi'burn, Lloyd, Chimin, Max rim assort meut ofa good
glass
drinks,
a
from
e!
one by Tacson, thence following the course
well, etc., but the kings ofstocl of native ie !o a bottle of bourbon, bitten Jdumj.
A dispatch from Yreka, just received, says of tbe Santa Crux to its intersection with
only
about
litver,
cKampaign.
Spring
&e
cattle
and
are
and
dealers
raisers
men bate gone to the Uva beds to bring out the Gila.
The distances on the several
plenty of
yarda dislant. futpisbea
tbe body U Lieutenant Sherwood to be sent routes from LI Paso to Pima Village are
Brother Cbizum. Ou the day of SiO
good
good
atgler,
and
and
amusement to
east.
found to be si follows.' Pytlsj Cntde.
it arrival at thy Basque Qrandf?, tefrehio iiriid te At thirsty wayfarer.

as JUgas

WlMt-

onrac-quuintuji- ce

(

e

Parl-.amen-

t

imi-la- t

rrived 402; second, 389; third, 414; foutth,
401 miles. One more line will be examined,
commencing at the intersection oftbeSonoit
with the Santa Cruz, and running thence
east on the must practicably route to tbe
Hio Grande. At the present time it is
impossible to state which of the several lines
The reports willbe forwill be selected.
warded to the chief engineer of the road,
and tbe most advantageous line will be
selected by him.
Great care and pains
have beeu taken in making a thorough
of the country. The Gila cauort
above the mouth of the San Pedro that has
heretofore been considered impassible for
man or beast, was passed through by engineer Thomes and party, and did not interpose the insarmountable obstacles that wag
anticipated.
There is much anxiety of
course to know exactly where the road will
be located, and as it does not cost anything-wwill venture the prediction that it willl
ran along the bauks of the Gila from a
point at least as high up as the mouth ofthe
ban Simeon.
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Baca. Sesaria. Barbery.

7.

rik. f.í

r. v. rtoii inn,nmar
de Jesus. Bieler, Louis. Brown,. J,
U
Clemeufs, S A. Corkins, Jo. W. Cohn,
Louis. Cook, Louis. 3 Chaves, Maria de
la l uz. Coon. J. W. Cooper C, F. Cuuif-fe- ,

FANCY ARTICLES,.
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H. J.

V
DertLick. Martin.

Duran Jose Ma.
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Farington, John.
Fairback, Henry.
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G
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Soap, Rosin and Turpentine
at the lowest market prieet.

s

Sueco, Evaristo.
Sandoval, Martin.
Sanchez,
Ramon.
Swartzkopf, Felipe.
Sandoval. Juun Inocencia. Sherry, W. II.
Sena, Ygtiacio. Sena, Trinidad. Sanchez y Valencia, Manuel. Small. Jose C.
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Tozier, Dr.
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V
Vogt, Mrs. A.

WOOL,
W

Wigon, Win.

Wilkinson,

Geo.

HIDES,

.

tio-i-

HIDES,

GOATSKINS.
SHEEPSKINS,

,

S-

ry

O
Olivas, Pedro.

th--
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I

-

b. R.

Johnson,

M

Nottinham,

PAINTERS' MATERIALS

I

Mi--

FRUITS,

II

-

y

Drn

Ji

Alarid,

li

Baca, Sebero.

.

'SHOES,

S A K

Ladiet

Alarid, Juan. Armijo, Ramon.

Cruz.

Qoi,

THING,

HA T

Melecio.

A r mijo, Jobe.
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&
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Dry

OF LETTERS, remaining in the
at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
2d day of May, R73, if not called for within thirty days willbe sent to the Dead Letter
Office. Persons calling for any of these
letters will please say "advertised."
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DEALER

ÍIST

Angel, Juanita- Amador, Martin.

& Retail

Wholesale

BOOTS

-

-

CHAPMAN,

FRANK

....

TUBS,

-

Telegraph Ne ws.

sn

W. A. CLARK,

Of Woo!, Hides and Pelti,

South Side Plaza,

LasVegai,

N. 1Í,

'

Corrected

every week for Tbe

7

Gazettb,

by S. Kohn.

Limerick

White Washed Wocl,
lb
Unwashed Mexican, " "
'
lief hides, good,
"
" damaged, "
Timber wolf, good, Apiece,
" " "
Coyotes,
Shtep Pelts, wellwooled "
Large goats,
Kids.
'
lb
Beaver, prime,

12$
10
13
10
1 60
go
25
25
10
75

cents.

Brswsrjv

FRANK WEBER,
PROPRIETOR,
GOLONDRINAS,

jr.-M-

.

Excellent Beer mnofxetured, sold and
delivered, ither at the Brewery, or to any
part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Kejr, or
in bottles. Address Ft. Union P. O., My

.

NEW TODAY- -

-

-

SAMUEL KOHN,

Retail

SEALER IX

AND DEALER IN

Wool, Hides, Furs, Etc.,
Las Vegas, N. M.

31-l-

AND

Ü. S.

FORAOK

LAS VLGAS, NEW MüXICO.

AoiMCT,

;sh

pold.

DOLD

DUPR,

Proprietor,

Lai Cruces N. M.
REYNOLDS

esale

WM.

r.

LUWOITH

k ELLSWORTH.
fitALUS II

sui-ve-

C.

LIQUORS,

CHOICE

j

umnmk mm,

-

ls

and

Wholesale

s

WESCIIE,

EMIL

CHARLES

21

ly.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Lat Veja

. . .

New Mexico
27

A GRIGGS,

and

LUMBER

Retail
0JU

Dimensions and WtS Seasoned,

SUINGLES
for taUbf Johi PivDixits, at
UUetiUay.H.

Mill, or at

II 8i

tf

La

Veoas.

LB.

anf

the Rinte
cnlcrt. prompt.

scntNio ao.Eno,

anees wtCMwtcr.

and

Brncsfficfc

naú

be

fué Sigas

Romero.

Que no fuera dé meior utilidad y
mas fama pira nuestra p'aza si
a'iora nuestra lana aquí mismc; y el rrelecto de nuestro cordado cauhabiendo muclu gente deeeoba de sara crijir un hospital, o casa de asilo,
trabajar, aunque sea barato,
para los aicianos y empedídos del
conseguir pastores do 5 condado, endeudo se pudiesen manhasts $25 y $30 l mes.'podenios ver tener a los numerosos limosneros
decir que .Nuev- Meji-- j qu9 diariamente anden en las calles,
co es LL PAIS, para Crias de Gana- en lugar de gastar mas de sieto mil
dos.
peso3 en un puente?
En este tenemos hasta el sorten
ile nuestros vecinos de Ttjs.
Estamos pasando días desngrada-ble- s
últimamente han venido a Nuevo
ahora. Amenazas de nieve o
Méjico; porqus no solamente han agua ahora, aceompaiadas de vientenido esos caballeros dentro de los tos fuertes y fríos, y la calor de los
imites del Sur d Territorio,
rayo? dé un sol trópico, poco despule de envernar sus animales que és con caras tristes y acongojadas
se llevaban a 'os Estados, sino taur de los campesinos a razón de la conbien les ha atraído para venir a po tinua seca y escacez de ngua, son
blar aquí permanentemente en las los pnsatiempos con que se divierte
orilLs del Rio Roniio, Ruidoso, la gente hoy día en estas part:s.
Hondo, Pecos, y Rio Colorado, eir
donde de mejorar y aumentar sus ' El Neivs de Cimarr m nos inforganados téjanos.
ma,"' que según las ultimas' notida.?
Durante r.ue.tio reciente viaje, al recibidas tocante asuntos férreas, se
Sur, ton mucho placer noticiábamos sabe las negaciones con la linea de
el espíritu iinpresoso de los mucha1 A'c'iison Topejca, y Santa Fe, están
país iie progresando favorablemente y que
chos dü Tejas por todo
los rbs antemenciv.'iados.
.
hay probabilidad que la obra de
Desde quo llegábamos al Rio Ro construir el camino del Rio Napeste
nlto hasta venir a las poblaciones a Cimarron sera principiada dentro
dei rio de Pocos de acriba, en todos de pocos días.
los valles y mesas en ambos lados
de los rio?, por una distancia demás
El tren grande de muías del
de veinte millas, se pueden ver ga Daily, déla Mesilla, piiso por esta
las nutri' plaza el toiercoles pasado, con flete
u dos aprorbthandoso.da
tivas riquezas de la naturaleza para los Sres. Reynolds y Grg?s,
que existen tan abiüdantemti'itc c; y como se espera que este tren tamesa region.
bién lleve el papel para el FronteriAlli viuics los rancu03 de los S'ps. zo, hay esperanza que ese periódico
ítanton, Stanly, Tuts, Van Smith oivera hacer su aparencia para el
y Wilburn, Lloyd, Chisum, Mcxncll, primero de Junio froximo'.
etc., pero los monarcos entro los cria
dores de ganados son los herma ios
Nuestros comerciantes es'an dia
Chisum.
El dia do nuestra llegada riamente recibkr.do f unidos nuevos
al Rosque Grande, Juan 5. Chisum de los Eftados, y juzgandi de los
llego con un ganado i.e cerca do 0
efectos todavía en mano como de
000 vacas del campo do invierno en los que han de llorar, bien podemos
,
el rio Pecos de ubujo, teniendo,
lecir que Las Vegas es el lugar en- según nos informaron, cosa de londe los comerciantes pequeños del
10,000 vacas, "en los alrededores de pais' podran recibir un surtido tan
la ca á, y otros tintos, o mas, bueno y mas barato que en otras
en bu campo do "abajo.
Poruña partes de este Territorio.
dis'ancia do cuarenta millas al ua
'
dro, el país al derredor del Rosque
Vemos con mucho gusto la energía
Grande; esta lleno da ganados teja, el Rev. Sr. J. M. Couderet, de esta
'nos.
partoqma, en srigir un grande eai
Sendas regulan s so hechan de fieío solido de piedra, intentado pavir dei rio a las mesa, y lom.is lejos ra un convento de las Hermanas do
v distame; los plane"1 y mtos están
El Paa inmaculada Concepción.
i
i
culiiertofl con el h.ejor pasto posible, tire
uouueret na causauo ya que
i
i
endorde las reces tejarías están ja- rurstra plaza
tenga ia mas granue
sándolo muy agusto.
iglesia de piedra en todo el TerritoQue buen lugar esta alli para rio, v, nor bu indefatigable
edificar buenai queserías! porque estaremos prontamente lrbilidados
ahora los dienos de mile11 di vacas de justamente tener, el orgullo de
apenas ordenan una o doz para el poseer la mejor casa de escuela en
gasto de la casa.
Nuevo Méjico.
Con tanta abundancia de aua y
pastura, con un clima que no se pue
Tuvimos el placer durante la pre
de igualar ni srhre todo el continen- sente sem&'ja de recibir una invitate, que i08 detiene en lo de ade1 ción al estudio c'cl artista A, Murat
l
lante, especialmente si el
Darand, de esta plaz'j, y ú no hu- p.ia por nuestras sierras y valles, bieri por el previo conocimiento que
de ser el psisraas famoso y rico de o quo vimos era la obra de un artis
crias de gatillos do todo el mundo? ta do profundo pensamiento, seguro
Caballé 'oh del país y de los Estaes que jamas huvieramos creído que
dos, aquí fs el lugar da coplear
a mano de un hombre pudiera imi
dinero sobrarte, Si una vez se de- tar tan excatnente a la naturaleza.
sengañan por si mismo, estamos se Uvas de. California, mansanas, du- guros que jamas volvjran su espalda ranos, yen veruaa .iota ciase tie
h este pais delicioso, sin bendecir l fruta eran representados tan mila
la fortuna que les bab-traído sea. grosamente que tuvimos qe dete
nernos de nuestro deseo do ir a go
zar. Bien putde esta, jactai.ciosa
la plaza de L s Vegas de poseer j:i
NUEVAS LOCALES.
genioso tan verdadero dentro de su3
imites.
podí-endoa-
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Wat Comer of Flaxa,

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION
New Mexico.

Zas Vegas,

groeem

grocery

groceries

groceries
grosería
groceries
groceries
groceries
groceries groceries

GRAIN.

tobacco

tub aces
cigars
tobacco
cigars

$4

(V

2 50
1

50

sera recibido por

FR3I1NOS DE ANUNCIOS.
Primera publicación, cada cuadra,
$2 00.
Publicación Bubsecunte cada cuadra ,1 50.
Una cuadra es igual a una pulgada de
espacio.
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un
rebuje liberal.
Avisos temporáneos han do ser pagado d

a".emano.

.

Avisas G
no anuncian el numero da
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra
voluntad; los cargos Lecho en confonniiltd.

liquors
tobacco
tigctrt
liquors
tobacco
cigars
liquors
tobiccn
cigars
tobacco
liquors
cigtrs
cigars

liquors
liquors
liqwms

Toda comunicación que no tine interés
publico, y que sea para promover .ateres particular. Sfr cobrado coma ununcio y eljNigo
requerido de antemano. Si es personal en
carácter, reservamos el derecho de recuasar
cada tal crticulo o anuncio.

LOS KECURSOS PE XÜEW ME
JICO.

Dry Goods,

I.

and shoes
notions hats caps

furs; hardware
and glassware
and foirmivif utensils

and,

.(a)

NTIOITIIIOINIS
.staple and fnnry poods, foreign and
donusUr sdks and vmoltiu. shawls
drm trimming. sil!;and rcleel
ribbon, hnxiery, ghees,
impels, lamps,

U.

cusuper

on bund, ns good as
Ulan tU cheapest. '

mx

t- -e

best and
4

ly

HATS,

WHOLESALE

& SET AIL

DEALER IN

GENER Al MER CHA NDISE,

PRY

GOOD

El Nuevo Mejic", como muchos
Estallos y Territorios, esta
afortunado de posncr numerosos va
lies de diferentes tacaños, y ricos
Las mesas en las ori
en pastura.
llas del III) brande, desde su u outers al norte en la Costilla, hasta la
inea del Sur del Territorio, unas
veinte millas abajo de Las Crin es,
que por todo es un distancia de
ma" cuatro montas millas, están todo
el Tcrano llenas de ganados de todas
clases, especialmente con va. as ovejas y cabras, para la convenencia
del rnercauo de carne comft también
para la manufactura de mantequilla
y queso. Millares de rebaños y
ganad(.8 bu pueden ver también en
los valles de los rios de Chama, Jemes, y Puerco, como también en
Los Vallo3 Grandes, al poniente del
Rio Granie, estendiendose de un
richuJo y rito tnonlanesco al ot o,
aua basta la reserva de los Yutas ai
ííorte y de los Navajoes al Poniente
y los Pueblos do Zui.i y la reserva
de los Apaches al Sur.
Al Este del Rio Grande tenemos
los vsllcs de Ijs diferentes Rios Coloridos, del Moreno, Mora, Gallinas, Peco?, Hondo, efc, cada uno
de los cuales esta regado por rios de
abundante agua y las mejores pasturas.
Pero también tu otras partes de
la nación hay iguales facilidades.
K ntc note,
en que consisten núes
tras ventajas?
En el claiu saludable para hombre y aniuiaWs, y en los pocos gastos
necesarios para criar y mantener
ganados.
Mientras los ganados de otras partes de la Union Americana están de
tanto en cuanto visitados por dife- rentes epidemias, conocidas entre
los criaderos do ovejas como morri
ña y roña y as diferentes pestes de
ganadas vacunos, nuestros animales
están pasteando en las montanas y
bajios el ano cnteio sin necesidad do
una sola comida de grano, y las enfermedades solamente han hecho su
aparencia entie los ganados retinados que fueron traídos del estrange
ro o de otra parte de la nación.
Ovejas han sido criadas en este
pais desde tiempos antiguos, pero
nuestro! rebaños nativos solamente
producen lana corriente, no pasando
de una librar v media por .vellón, la
cual hasta pocos aos bu, no tenia
ningún valor Comercial, , a causa de
los inmensos costos da flete para lot
mercados del Este, y eu muchas partos y veces, pudo uu hombre conseguir toda la lana que queria, en años
pasados, si se costeo a tresquilarta.
Unjas pueden comprar de uno a dos
pesos cada una, que tienen como
cuarenta libras de carne para el mer-

otros

crockery

always

J,

GROCERIES.

HARDWARE.

QUEENS WARE,

IMPLEMENTS,

DRUGS, AND

MEDICINES,

cado.
Turpentine sold at oa
ctnts per pallo.
Sooth Side of ttt

dollar

d

fiy

Plata

Pero una nueva era ha amanecido
sobre Nuevo Méjico: torne os
do CotswoLl y Merinos fueron
últimamente introductos, cou los
cuales lo solamente do aumentar e!
tamaño de los animales, 'no tambi
en la calidad y cantidad de la lana
producida. Agencia da comercia
tes o los Estado fueron establecí
pa-d- rs

li-

Las Vegae,.

1

'

s

MISCELANEO,

en-do-

El condado da Las Animas Cobrado ha votado a favor de ofrecer
$250,000 a tal comoania que les trae
el ferrocarril lo mas pronto posible
ii

Xcw MV.'icc.

Por Telégrafo.

-

a,

Denver, Abril 2G.
El geniral Gra. t, su esposa y fu
miüa l'egaron ajui esta tarde.

ferro-carri-

1

a

El mejor y mas barato jahon, tre
meütina y alquitrán so puede mime
guir de J. íí. Collier, de la Factoría Nuevo Mejicana, en el Fuerte
Union, N. M.
Los Fres.; Brunswick y Romero
están empeñados da éngnndecer y
mejorar sus premisas para poder
:olocar su grande surtido nuevo de
'
efectos de verano.
El periódico del Moreno dice que
la Sra. llcnnah Mills, del condado
de Colfax, es una de las cien recia
martes al estado de Chase, en In
glaterra, que ahora se avalúa en

Hallándonos presentes durante la
sesión de la Corte de Du rito, cuan
to el Gran Jurado hizo su reporte
que el condado de San Miguel debía
una suma de cerca do $2,500 y que
vanos de nuestros oficiales del Condado liabian faltado en su3 deberes
públicos, y no habiendo visto U protesta que el Juez de Pruebas
publicado en nuestra ausencia do la
oficina en el papelucho .1 otro lado
de la calle, dijimos el Jabado podado
que el Condado debía $3 000- - El
Domingo en la mañana Don Desiderio Romero se presento en nuestra
oficina diciend que le habíamos in
juriado por tal anuncio y nos con
vido de ir a su oficina para que personalmente pu ieramo.i ver los libros
de ingresos y gasto, y hallamos, cobre laminación que la deuda del
h--

Londres, Abril 25.
Los despachos de Madrid dicen que
Figueras y Salmerón fueron los únicos miembros del gobierno ausentes
déla conferencia eon la comisión
permanente de la asamblea el miércoles.
Castrar admitió la gravedad de
la situación, pero dijo que na era
suficiente hacer un trono permanente
le asamblea ni do deferir la elección,
de miembros. La comisiou rehuso
prorrogar la conferencia y el ministerio so retiro a conferir, pero no
volvió durante la tarde.
Once batallones de volutaiioa se
(evolucionaron y dieron fuego al
general Coutrnl; el escapo pero otros
fueron muertos y heridos. En la
noche tiraron balazos en el cuartel
general de la eludid, y los volunta
ríos entraron a la sala del congreso
cuando estaba ensesion la comisión
pero buscaron cu Riguridad huyendo: El mariscal Serra
no y un numero du amigos políticos
fueron obligados a esconderse. El
jueves el gobierno resolvió la comisión permanente y la ciudad se tranquiliza mas.
'

bia

Nueva York, Abril 25.
Un canon que pasa 1850 libras
llego aquí de Berlín coma un préñente del Emperador de Prusia a la
iglesia Luterana de Tis;;usville, P
Kl canoti fue tomado en Sedan y
Sera derritido en una campana.

Washingto, Abril 25.
Los reportes de mas depredaciones
en la frontera de Kansas por los
Tomando en consideración b es'
cacez del dinerj y los tiemoos atri' Condado, por libranzas espedidas, Cheyenes excita ap'ehencion consi
derable en el departamento indio.
zados, hemos convenido do reducir
ra
$3,573,3
La incursion hfcha ayer en Sydnuestros cargos para noticias loca' de los cuales el Al
ney . considera com) la mas signiles de comercio' a qoinco Centavos guacil Mayor, como
ficante como la localidad es de ochenpor lirea, hasta que se vuelve com colector del Condado,
millas de eete lado de Cheyenne
el
ta
poner otra vez
trafico.
tenia en sus manos y
l
es
una estación en ti
y
faltaba que colectar h
Pacífico.
Union
Nuestros vecinos e Los Alamos suma de
8.72
y de La Joya, sen'iendo la necesiPuerto Principe, Abril ib.
dad de facilidades de correo, y no
1,205,11
dejando restando
Las
habiendo podido conseguir del go- incluyendo en esto ya $500
p.'obaY.lidades
son que Do
que ee
bierna general tales bendiciones a espidieron en cuenta del pucute aue-v- minguez sera el pioxrio presidente
los cuales su mpre4 y localidad
de Ilaytt. La asamblea abrirá el
de ser erijido.
hermosa les entitula, han puesto la
Aunque no existen documentos dia 20 de! corriente.
obra y en coTipania convidado pro oficiales sobre tal apunto,
t sabs
Roma, Abril 25.
puestas para ter.er un correo sema- que de os $2,278.72 que debe el
nario, que sera pagado di ellos mis- colector,
'.ido una recaída y
te
ha
Papa
El
lo
liy a menos $1,500 que esta otra vez confinando
mos para correr cada sábado entre
en su cama.
jamas aeran Vedados o
se poLas Vegas y Los Alamos.
la
deuda
Jeje
dran colectar, que
neta
Bien hecho, vecit.os, seguid en del
San
Abril 25.
condado poco mas o menos de
vuestros esfuerzos laudables, y el $2,500.
Un depicho 'de Vrka, de noche,
dia no sera lejano qio vuestra lucha
trao noticias de la cama de lava al
sera
Suscríbanse a la Gaceta.
can justicia.
25; ci coronel Tcrry. ha vuelto Je su
$385,000,000.

.

.

ícrro-varri-

o

ír-ricú-

reco-oci-

d)

Mea-cha- m

.

1

imp-es-

1

.

ti

.
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Londres, Abril 25.
A causa de la condición dificultosa de España un numero grande do
mujer.eá
están saliendo del pais.
Maximo Ti ujillo y Tomas Medina,
Los
aqui y a Francia lleguu
vapores
de San Lorenzo, Colorado, casi quer
ú refugiadores,
llenos
rian perder sus vidas, picos dias
ha, ea comer herbas venenosas, PeSan Francisco, Abril 2p.
nos informa el periódico
ro
J, Merphy, iue ejscutado
John
hor
Las
Rio
del
de
Añinas, están
afuera do peligro y recuperándose. boy en Stockton por el asesinato. cinco anos tasad js de Patrick Murray.
Un debacho de Vreka acabo do
El general Crook anuncia que ha
fubyugadoa los Apaches, quo ahora recibir dioo han salido unos hombres
están prontoo de hacer paz a todo para las catu.t& de lava traer el cutransito. ' Si el gobierno pudiera erpo del teniente ShcrwouC y manahora sujetar a Caehíse, nuestro" darlo para el este.
Ni la caballería ni los indios de
vecinos de Arizona bien pudieron
Warm
Springs hallaron la huella décantar lavados de estar libres de
lo?,
en la primera expediciModocs
mienpersecuciones indias. Pero
los
indios de Warm Springs
ón,
pen
tra que todo el pueblo dice y se quehallaron
la ultima retreta
finalmente
bandas
Cachíse
ja que
están
y bu?
robando y ucsinando en Sonora y do los Modocs. M'Kay fue a es
rus cercanías, el Sr. Jefferds, el coudidas y contó cuarenta incluyenagente de filos, niega la ausencia do las indias, pero no consideraron
de algunos de sus encargados. Pero propio atacarlos, 'Se espetaba quo
un hombre, como ese Jefferds, quien en la noche del 23 las tropas y loa
de contrabandista llevo arma-- , mu- indios de Warm Springs haia un
En la pelea del primer dia
ni iones y licores' del Rio Abajo a ataque.
Ciíarley
Bogus
y Hokey Jim fuerou
los ente infernales que continuamenheridos.
te asesinaron doquiera, es capaz de
jurar a cualesquiera mentira. Pero le
Pariá, Abril 26.
aconsejamos de no otreverso volver
Se
tienten
aprehenciones
graves
venir a nuestro Territorio.
en los circuios irías altos aqui de una
guerra civil inmediata. Se ha determinado ahora echar a Thiers a
toda ci sta.

.

t

i

eipedicion de caballería, y ea posttivo que ningún udio ha salido de la
s Modoca tienen que salir
lava;
por agua, y loa .indios de M'Kay
están bien parapetados para pepenarlos. Se cree quo sera necesaria
una pelea desesperada para descoLos indios caut'vos dicen
larlosque en la primer pelea un indio levanto una bomba y al tiempo exploto llevándole la cabeza, cortando en
dos pedazos a John Sonochin y ma
tando ütro indio. Se temo una
guerra en el borde a causa de la an
ticípacioq de mala fe de los indios en
su reservacionts, y animo recibido
del ejemplo délos Modocs.
esta ya reoobraudo y ba salido del hospital para el runcho de
Ferro r en el lago Klamath; el capitán Egan esta también recuperándose, ixo
-- abidü peleas desde el
dia 1$.

i

1

i.

.

i

Los Derídicos de Denver están
exaltados sobre el hecho que el Pre
sidente dolos Estados Unidos, el
general rant lia llegado su plaza
la semana pasada.

ido-mas-

Criadero de Ganados.

Boots

tools

e

s

provisions provisions
provision
provisions
pf&ZZlJLl- - " provisions
provisions
provisions
provisions
provisions

FLOUR

Una corio, un ano,
Una cpio, neis meses,
Uno copia, tres meses,
Ninguna suscripción
meaos de tres meses.

GROCERIES

&

iKVARUBLEMFNTEDE ANTEMANO.

:

' f

r.

-

;

-

LOUIS

South-

PuMi' areino do ahora en adelnte
una lista de precios de lana, cueros
y pides, y que aeran pagados en esta
pijza j or el SK S. Kohn; Agente de
h casa de Tausig, Livingston & Co.,
Siendo
en St. Louis y Filadelfia.
es casa la firma mas grande en todo
el Poniente que trafica en esto ra ao
su reporte semanario- puere ser con- sideraóo coma base de los precios de
Nuevo Méjico.

tole as pLzf.s princjpaleM
Tenitro y podoinos vendeíVde

das en

Londres, Abril 27.
Los republicanos do Londres han
emprendido la presecucion de la comisión do Carlistas en esta ciudad
que están colectando fondos para
Don Carlos, como es en violación
de la lev internacional.
Madrid, Abril-27- .
Muy pronto se hará en est ciudad demonstrándonos
formidables
Loa
por los republicanos federales
albaniles ik- Barcelona están en huel
ga. y hoy formaron una procesión
que paso por las calles municipales
de la cíndad, y obligaron a muchos
otros trabajadores de jantarss cjn
-

-

ellos.
AL

-

i

rUEBL Ó VE. A UE VO MEJICO.

...Los abija firmados tienen el honor de
hacer publico para el couocimento de los
votantes en los varios condados del Territorio, que presentan ante la Convención General, que ser tenida en 8?nta Fe por el
partido liepublicano pa ra la nominación de
Congreno, el nonjbro del
un Delegado
Coronel Francisco P. Abreu, tino de nuestros nía digims y meritorios conciudadi.no
residentes del Condado de San MiguJ, bien
conocida por sus conciudadanos,. como un.
cabiilie-- o de honradez, habilidad, energia, y
patriotismo que hura bonor a nuestro
en la liouen.ble posición do su Representante ante los poderes de ,1a nación.
Ademts de presentar c! nombre do nuestro
ilustro conciudadano ante el publico, romo
del Kosten del pueblo de Nuevo Méjico,
deseamos exponer tambie i los.wlamos quo
tiene el pueblo de los condado did Nortf,
y especialmente del Condado de San íliguel,
que jamas na lislrutHd i w. runchos pnviie
gio d" que hat-4- ahora han gozado alguno
de los flema cunmidos, siendo que ha dado
toda su co operación y nymla a los beneficia
dos ha'ta ahora con cta y ctras posiciones
qce han dependido de e.eccion y de apoyo
para nomoraniienios .por i aomininracion
s al pueblo
federal. l'orlotato ,p-liTerritosensato de los vanos condados
rio, y li'S invitmnes par
jue se nnan con
nosotros en mandar sus detecciones unaui-roa- s
a la Couvrncioo Gener.d Republicana,
proxifa, que se reunirá en Santa Fe en el
tiempo que sea señalado por la Comisión
Central y qu alli abogamos y sosUngamoa
Francisco 1'.
It. nominación del Coronel
Abrcu.
Veens, K. M Abril 13 de 187."..
francisco Lopes,
Hilario Gonzales,
M. Homero y Uan,
Lorenzo lopez,
Trinidad Romero,
Eugenio Romero,
l.or-nA. A. Romero,
Labadi,
1
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Per,

Lorenzo Valdez,
Nicolas Ble,
Rebino Ulibnrrl,
J. de J. l'Kban-- :,

Paulino I'tibam,
Jos L. I!iwa.

Pionicio Gonz.les,
Jesus H. Mura,
Severo Baca,
Pascual Kica,
Marco l'iibarri,
Nicanor Herrera,

Loui Kulzbacber,
B. J. Marques,
A. Grzelachowkki,
Ksco. de la Cíe. t Pruebas.
1'. L. Pinard,
JoseG. Samuro,
Algnscil Mayor,
Jesús Ma. Arsjon,
M. Dmntwiclc,
Jesús Ma. 11. AWd, Ahógalo.
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CAHTULO IX.
Continuado.

Luisa se sometió respecruosamente
a las ordenes del rey, acepto su suercuan
te,
amargamente,
do mintió que los cjos del rey ya no
reflejaban, sur lagrimas corrieron in
cesantemente.
Puede ser que Frederico todavia
la vio, o que sospecho su fragilidad,
porque la paertecita so abrió algo y
su noble, pero rigido semblante apareció.
"Madama," dijo, "6 el principe
mira esos ojos llorosos no creerá de
su felicidad.
Luisa se sonrio aflijHamsnto "Ah,
señor, creerá que lloro degusto. líe
oído decir de lagiimas de alegria."
El rey no respondió, la tenia lastima por su agonia
cerro la puer-

j

pero-llor-

j

ta,

No llorare ya, dijo ella, "he aceptado mi suerte y la cumpliré con
valor por vida de mi hija. Concier
no laas la felicidad de Camila quo
la mia, Mereceré el respecto de mi
desgraciada nina.
En decir esto, una sonrisa como
los rayos del sol iluminaban ru ros
tro. Tero ahora 6e levanto y puso su
mano
su corazón aflijido. Oyó
La puerta se movió y en un
pasos.
momento apareció el rey quien la
biio algunas señales.
Valor, valor! dijo Luisa a su co
razón y con temor del instinto se
huyo de la prerta y se pato en frente do unas de las ventanas.
Para llegtr el principe donde ella
estaba, tenia que pasar por el salon;
eso le daria algunos momentos para
recobrar. La puerta se abrió y ti
principo entro, su visía prontamente
se estendio por todo el salon y hallo
lo que buscaba,
Luisa pudiera haber irritado de
agonia cuando vio la tierna 8' nrisa
con la cual la saludo. Jamas le había aparecido tan hermosa, tan no
ble como en este momento, cuando
tenia que- resignarle para siempre.
Pero no había tiempo para pens .r
detodo eóto, no tiempo para quejas,
o sentimientos.
El es tuba ahi, parado delante de ella, ofreciéndolo
ambas manos y saludándola con lar
mas tiernas palabras de amor.
Luisa tenia que hacer un papel
severo y no ee atrevió dar oido a
las peticione de su corazón.
'Ah, principe mió," dijo ella con
una sonrisa que le tenia el sonido
del lorrasco de aflicion de una alma
perdida, "ah, principa mió, cuidado,
las mujeres son tnuy credulosas y
tal vez pudiese creerme ce buí pala
bras do chanza y tomarle la pala
Ira,1'
"Lo aconsejo doia:erlo asi," dijo
el principe, centén to y sin reserva.
"Si, Luisa, le aconsejo do hacerlo
asi. porque V. sabe bien que mis
palabras de chanzas tienen entndi
do, verdadero. Y ahora que estamos
solos, dispensaremos con ceremonias.
V. debe justifi ;ar sus hechos ante su
amante, un amante que desgracia
damente esta muy celoso. Si, si,
Luisa, eáta es mi debilidad, no l
riego, estoy celoso, celoso de todos
quo le han detenido de nú, que previnieran quo recibieso íus cartas."
"Mis cartas!" dijo Luisa, asombrada, ''porque debiera yo haber
escrito cartas a eu alteza? No creo
que es el costumbre de las señoras
escribir a loi caballeros voluntariamente. Hace mas de dos semanas
que no he recibido carta de su alteza."
"Porque era imposible a m mensajero de entregárselo?. Luisa; Y.
se habia hecho tau sin poder ser hallad, & lómenos de mi. - Pero V.
debe hater sabido que mis pensamientos siempre eran con V que
mi corazoi. se aflijia para recibir inte
vas y consuelo de V."
En verdad, yo no sabía esto,"
Jijo Luisa,' reyéndose,
"V. no lo sabia?" pregunto Enrique ahombrado. "Bien que supo

pi-lab- ra

-

son-r's-

niaV.?"
"Suponía," dijo ella descuidudas
mente, "suponía que el Principe Enrique Labia sobrevenido o se habia
olvidado de su Reara del cameral.
";Y entonces?"
"Entonces determine de segu'rsu
ejemplo. Entonces predique ui. ser
mor. urgí a mis ojo .ocos, que estaban lenot d lagrima. Escúchenme les dije:
Vds loquítos no
tienen razón de llorar, debían siempre aparecer relumbrosos y ivos,
asa si flj ralrieeea a ver al principe

Enrique. En realidad, la ausencia
del principe era muy afortunada para Vc's. Tal vez hubiesen dicho
Vds. toda clase de locuris a mí corazón débil. El príncipe esta joven,
hermoso, y cmable y le divierta de
ganar el amor de dnmas bellas. Si
Vds. le hubiesen visto mas frecuen
temente, era posible que hubiera lo
erado de ganar a la pobre Luisa y
la pequeña charlar tf ría que hemos
tenido tal vez hubiera rebultado en
amor verdadero de parte mia. Es
hubiera sido una gran degracia. Alégrense y aparescan contentos, her
mosos ojis rufos, Yds. me han salvado de un amor sin correspondencia.
No debieseu llorar, sin regosijar.
Reflejen escojen otro amante, quien
tal vez ma amara tan tiernamente
que no se olvidara de mi en unos
pocos días, cuyo amor yo pudiese
volver con ardor. Esto, principe
mió, es el sermon que hize a mis
ojos cuando so lleüaro: con lagrimas."
"?Y tuvo efecto su sermon?" pregunto el principe, paüdo v con sus
labios temblando. "Reflejaron sus
ojos, esos esclavos obedientes, y ha
llann otro amante?"
"Ah, como pueda dudarlo su alteza. Mis ojos, en verdad son mis
esclavos y lian de obedecer.
Si,
la feliciellos reflejaron y
dad descada,"
"Que felicidad?" pregunto Enrique, aparentemente bien tranquilo,
pero apretó su mano convulsivamente a la silla que estaba a su lado,
"que felicidad hallaron sus ojos?"
Luisa lo reflejo y suspiro profun
damente, "La felicidad," dijo ella,
y en contra de su voluntad su voz
temblaba y se la negó, "la felicidad
que on amor verdadero, en realidad
puede hallar, que recibí cor. gusto,
como una donación de Dios."
El principe se reio recio, pero su
stmblanto tenía una exp.esion desesperada y espantosa, y sus manos
agarraron la silla mas Armo.
"No entiendo sus palabras santas,
piadosis. ?Que qaieren elloi ecir?
Que desea V. de noticiarme?
"Ellos quieren decir que amo ahora tan verdadero que he dado ra i
de hecertne la esposa del hombre que me ama," dijo Luisa, con
viveza forzada.
"El principe hecho un grito espantoso y levanto sus tunos como
de maldecir la que le habia herido
tan dolorosamente."
"Si esto es verdad," dijo en una
voz honda y ronci, '.'si esto ca verdad, la deprecio, la sborresco, y
tienen razón los qu-- dicen que V. es
una mujer vanidosa e jugar con los
corazones de sus amantes."
"Ah, principe mió, V. me insulta," grito Luiea.
a
"Yo la insulto! grito con una
desesperada; en verdad creo que
esa mujer se ..treve de regañarme,
yo que crei y la defendí contra toda
acusación, yo que tenia el valor de
amar y confiar cuando todoc los de
mas la despreciaron y le tenían
oi, señora, yo la amaba,
miraba en V. a un ángel endonde
otros miraron una vanidosa. La
adoraba como a un sacrificio inocen
te de ei.oidia y melecia, miraba una
corona do mártir sobre su frente, y
quería cambiarla con una de laureles
Y mi amor y mis
del matrimonio.
son
polvadera
y ceniza,
esperanzas
hacermo
loco,
basta
y que
para
ijue
es bastante de llenarme con ira y
cubrirme con vergüenza."
Llevado de la pasión el príncipe
corría desfrenadamente por la sala,
luchando por respii ación, buscando
tranquilidad y en tanto en cuanto
diciendo palabras de imprecaución
y desesperación,
Luisa guardo silencio y tuvo resignación de aguardar el fin de esa
crisis tormentosa.
Pregunto a su
corazón si etta hora amarga no la
había castigado bastante por sus
faltas y locuras, ni la agonia que
ahora habia sufrid) no borraría y
pura riiempre perdonaría lo pagado.
El principe todavia se paseaba en
la sala violentemente. Jerepente,
como si un nuevo pensamiento le
hubiera entrado, quedo parado en
medio de la sala y miraba a Luisa
con un semblante estremamente cambiado. Ella se habia olvidado por
un momento del papel que tenia que
hacer y st recurro pálido y t.isto
contra la ventana.
Tal vez el oyó sus sospiros lastí
mosos, tal vez reflejo las lagrimas
como corrieron de una en una de sus
ojos y quo caeron eouo perlas sobre
sus manitas blanca.
"Luisa," dij suavemente, y su
voz, que habia antes rabiado como
una tempestad de aire, era ahira
tierno y suave, "Luisa, he adivinado tus intentos, Se ahora todo. Al
principio no entendí tus palabras, en
m locura y zeh calcule mal tus ine,
tentos. Solamente quenas
si
mi
ver
amor era
para
fuerte y du.able, si era atrevido y
fiel como habia jurado de quedarme.
Bien, pasa la prueba malamente, era
Jebil y depoco corazón; pero pcrío.i

f

esperí-mentarm-

I
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Luisa re sintió como si una mano
de hierro iba a despedasar su coran
zon.
"No hallo que de nacer o que de
decirle mas," dijo en voz baja del
sonido de la cual pe estremeció bu
corazón. "Le agrada a su alteza
de tomar por chanzas todo lo que le
digo. Estoy nocente, principe mió,
de segundas intenciones.
Se continuara.

name, perdóname Luiaa, y de mi corazón la confianza y fuerza necesa-

ria."

Hizo esfuerzo de tomar su mano
pero ella la retiro.
"Tengo que repetir a su alteza
lo que le 'labia dicho?
No se que
me quiere decir. Que quiere?"
Ah," dijo el príncipe, eres otra
vez mi atrevida hanseadora Luisa.
No me
Bien, entonces esplicare.
dijo que amaba tan verdadera que
dio su palabra de ser la esposa del
bombre a quien ama?"
Si, alteza, eso dije."
:'Y yo." dije el principe,
sus ambas manos y reflejándola con
BRUNSWICK y ROMERO,
ardor, "yo era tan ciego, tan ingrato, de no entenderte. Los muchos
pesares y contralidaaes que sufre en
estar áusen'e de ti me. previnieron
de ver lo que esta escrito con letras Xas Vegas,,.
Nuevo Mexico t
de oro sobre tus soi riendos labios y
alegres ojos. Ah, Luisa, te doy mis
gracias por tus palabras preciosas
Condado,
Al
al fin te gane, al fin conseguí que Dinero
quieres ser la esposa del que te adora. Gracias, Luisa, 'gracias, te jurj y precios máximos de continua pagados por
que ningún- poder o hijo mundano
LANA, CUEROS dk CABRA y pí RES,
me podía hacer tan orgulloso y feliz
SALEAS Y PIELES,
como esa tu aseguranza de tu amor."
Luisa reflejo su hermoso, contento
por
rostro con terror.
"Ah, principe mió, mis palabras
no tienen el intento que V. cree.
Hable la sola verdad. Mi corazón
Lado al Sud de la Plaza,
ha'escojido, desdo ayer estoy la afiNuevo Méjico,
Las Vegas,
anzada novia del Caj itan de Tiouffle.
"Esta es una 'mentira," grito el
príncipe, tirando las manos de ella
J. FOUGHTON,
de si. "Eres muy cruel hoy, Luisa;
CONSEJERO
me acongojas con tus chanzas seve-ra- ABOGADO
ES LA LET.
Las Vegas and Santa Fe, N. M.
"No, alteza, hablo la veraad. EsDará especial atención a los reclamosde
toy la afianzada del Capitán de
Terrenos, Mercedes bajo los Gobiernos
Trouffle,"
y Mejicano. Donaciones, Domisilio
"Desde syer eres la afianzads y Reclamos
de Ocupación.
del capitán de Troufile?" repitió el
principe, mirándola confusamente.
"Y V. dice que lo ama, Luisa?"
de
"Si, alteza, le umo," dijo Luisa
con sonrisa forzada,
NUEVO MEJICANA
"Es imposible," grito el príncipe,
"no es la verdad."
"Y porque cree su alteza que le
engaño?"
.
.
"Porque," oh, ahora entiendo
todo. Luisa, mi querida pobrecita, Están vreparados vara surtir a los Comer'
cuan ciego he estado yo.
Porque ciantes de Nuevo Méjico y Amona co
no sospeche do una vez a mi herma- JABON. ALQUITRANt TREMENTINA
no? el tiene espias para cuidar todos
a los precio mas barratos del comercio.
e
mis movimientos y ellos han
mi a.or por ti. Pollr.itz que
Se solicitan ordenes, los cuales serán cum'
baria toda cosa posible por pago nos piídos con prontitud por J. H. COLLIER y
M.
ha traicionado al rey quien me con ,,u., Fuerte Union, N.
df na do casarme según mí posición,
y, para llevar a efecto sus intentos
sin falta ahora consiguió que tu te
cacaras primero. Oh, Luisa, diga-mque asi lo es, confiésame que el
podtr del rey y lo tu corazón te ha
EN
forzado a ese casamiento. Es imposible no puede ser que te has olvidado de los juramentos que hicimos
todavia en la semana antepasada.
No, no, Luisa, muchas veces he visto
AL
en tus ojos alegres, en tus sonrisas
Menor
elocuentes, he sentido en tus tonos Por
Mayor y
tiernos y blandos que me amabas sin
temor, y ahora tu serablente pálido
EN
y triste te acusa que ma amas todavia y íue lo es el rey que nos quiere
separar. Mi pobre, amada querida,
to nan asustado. Tu crees que mi
hermano que reina seberamente a
millones lo se sujetara a ningún
obstáculo, que 3 envano de resistir
le. Pero estas equivocada, Luisa,
se te olvida que soy el normano de
Frederuo, que la sangro orgullosa
e invisible de ilohenzollern corre
en ibis venas, yue se atreve mi
hermano de forzarme a eus pretericiones y no sera bombre incapaz para el. No tenias mucha confianza
er tu amante Luisa, no sabias que
con gusto resigueria mi rango y toda
afiliación de familia por ti. No sa
bias que habia jurado de casarme
solamente con la mujer que amo.
Esto tengo que hacer para tatifacer
mi corazón, mi honor y también para ensenar al rey que e" principe
Enrique es bombre libre. Ahora,
dígame Luisa que he adivinado todo.
No es esa la obra del rey? Ah, no
DE
me respondas, eres tsikiicío. Entiendo. El rey te hizo jurar que 00
Minería,
y
le descubrieras.
Abura, mírame Agricultura
Luisa; haga una cerní co la mano,
dígame con tus ojos y te entenderé,
te tomare en mis brazo para llevarte al altar. Dios mío, Luisa, que
no vez que estoy esperando una
que me eetas tormentando!
Luisa levanto su vista, su corazón
estaba ablandándose, se olvido del
temor y estaba listo para resistir a
Dios, al rey y a todo el mundo para
recibir el amor noble y sin ínteres
oue le ofrecía el principe. Per) su
vista involuntariamente cayo hrcía
la cortina detras de la cual se hallo
&c. &c,
oue pudo ver los
o reí v le
ojos enojados de Frederico que la
Sie: pre a la mano, e invita compe
amenasaron de est uir. Se acordó
de su hüa. te Fritz TPendcl y de la tición en surtido de efectos, como
riza burladora del mundo fue vent
ambien en los precios. No dejen
cída.
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Siempre hallaran un
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"Todavia esas silencia," dip ti de darle una visita antes do compra
principe, "ni me ds ni sccal ni mi
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Y solicitamos respetuosammle cornw
nicaciones relativas a tales recurso
como también r.l desarrollo de ellos.
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SURTIDO

QUE QUALESQUIERA

Para habilitarnos a poner la Ga
ceta en un estado de estabilidad y

OTRA OFICINA

como también para
prosperidad,
ayudarnos en hacerla uno de los me'
jores, si no El Mejor Periodic
del Territorio, suplicamos a nucs.
tros amigos, cercanos y lejanos, de
hacer tal empeño por parte suya qu
la mas
nos diera en pocos dia
grand lista d suscripción en Nuevo
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